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y or afternoon

aWrYou can PICK OUT THE MAN you are PaflictilaffJy interested in,* in OUR PHOTOS cf the Contingent
S.*S. “STEPtiÂJNO.”

THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LIMITED,... * *

■low are a few
with.
Nil Irish or a

PHONE 768, Corner Bates* Hill and Henry StrèeL: and Wafers,
variety.

Steamer Seal letter From Ft. Sellarsrotate Biscuits, 
Straws. EVER READYAbandons the Voyage—Poorly Fished.

The Halifax steamer Seal reached 
Channel from the Gulf seal fishery at 
9.30 Saturday night, reporting her 

seals, mostly old, mes
sage» to that effect having been re
ceived n the city. The captain of the 
Seal 'Wired the following account of 
the voyage on arrival to a merch'ant 
here:—

“The Seal arrived at Channel 9.30 
tp-hight, with less than two hundred 
seals, mostly old ones. The Bonaven- 
itiire has 20,000 on board and 300 flags 
out. The other ships are jammed and 
have secured no seals. This morning 
we sighted, a steanier supposed to be 
the Diana in St. George’s Bay and 
pasesd through a string of open ice. 
on which there were numerous hood 

to do any-

inner sweetmeat, 
K MENTKE, 
lit delight.

IN GLASS.

LADIESly’s Jams, 
kef Cream, 

Ginger.

British; Manufacture,lEPHANO: 
ia Oranges.
- Apples, 
iomatoes. 
e Fruit. 
Pears, Pines. 

[Bananas, 
elery.
L-k Sausages 
b. cartons. HATS! Henry Blair’s

seals, hut we were unabl; 
tiling with them, the ice being -too 
open. Pike’s scheoner was there do
ing well: We' also met the schooner 
J, R. Bradley, which- was 15 miles 
west of Cape Ray. The two Norwe
gian steamers are'also with the others 
but have done nothing. We could not 
waste any further time as we wanted 
tn get to Halifax to put the Seal in 
commission for the summer service. 
We were unsuccessful in getting to 
tlte main patch, getting jammed nine 
miles from it. The Bonaventure just 
got through a string of ice in which 
we became jammed and had the patch 
to "herself nine miles distant, killing 
a full lead; hut in the N. E. gates of 
last week she lost a lot of pans, some 
300 being adrift, though she hopes to 
be able to pick most of them up. The 
prevailing winds of the spring were 
N É. and we were jammed the whole 
'time, within a few miles of the seals-. 
The. Seal will land her catch here to 
he shipped to St. John’s and will sail 
for Halifax to-morrow (Sunday) at 
daylight.”

now showing 

Torches, 
Pocket Lamps, 
Batteries 
Bulbs,

the Best Makes

DELIGHTFUL TRIMMINGS

Also, Fine Selection of Ladies’ Fancy Lace 
Novelties, Patriotic Bows, Belts, 

x Lingerie, Ribbons, Etc.

JUST RECEIVED, LATEST STYLES
Lowest Pricescrican Markets, 

in all classes oi 
PIECE GOODS, 
LTS, RUGS and Ladies’ Jap Silk, Linen and Muslin Blouses

/«j-ÿ di; > *£ i •.ÎumVjI HENRY BLAIRive would appre-

The Çrescerçtirall Co. (Local
Picture Palace

orih and - OPENS TO-DAY.
The Crescent Picture Palacs which 

has been closed for the past six 
weeks opens1 to-day with a first class 
programme, the management have 
snared no expense in making the popu
lar Crescent the most up-to-date Pic
ture House in the city. A thorough 
system, of ventilation has been in
stalled apfl everything done for the 
comfort of patrons. The session will 
be as usual. 2 o'clock in the after
noon and 7 o’clock in the evenings. 
A service of pictures have been ar
ranged for with the best New York 
Film exchanges, and Crescent patrons

AND. New Easter 
MILLINERY

Phone 522,

TEMPLETON’S
(See Window.)

CHILDREN’S HATS Specially Attractivemake for you. 
;vle, the quality 
ket an overcoat Economy

Owing to hard times we have marked oar Goods 
Very Low.GAS COKE yields 44 per cemt of 

radiant teat, whereas coal gives only 
19 per cent under the same condi
tions.

GAS COKE Is clean to ksadls.
$AS COKjE le smokeless.
GAS COKE gives à clear red glow
GAS COKE lasts longer than coal.
Light the fl.re witk paper and ^ticks 

and a little coal. Wljen pace burning 
make It up with Coke, the cheapest 
toljd fuel.

For a limited tîçne ogly, tike St 
John’s Gas Light Coqipqny will de
liver In any part of the town at. |€.6e 
per ton, or ?s.

yet our prices 
and let us take

Inefficient eyesight means In
efficient work and

INEFFICIENT PAT.
Don’t allow defective vision to 
Interfere with your work and 
pay. Bee to It now.

Ilaaji&t:
!.2B per kail to».

XEPY» GEOPGE SELECTS A 
jlANÀttEÜ.

London, March 25.—Circumstantial 
statements were current in Liverpool 
last night that Lloyd George had made 
a final choice of the strong, "pushful 
man he had been looking for. That 
choice has ■ failen oh ...Ufred Allen 
Çobth, chairman of (he Cjinard line. 
Mr. Booth, it was further stated, will 

?6e assisted in- bin task by a number of 
other cpmpetept- business men. Mr. 
Booth's" taSk will be’to co-ordinate and 

•direct, the energies of the British fac
tories taken over by the Government 

"foF tne matiufaciure of army and navy' 
pupplies.

Shares in fhe above Company will be for sale until the 15th of April.

The object of the Company is to breed in captivity Silver Black 
Foxes, to develop them by careful selection and sell same fôr breeding pur
poses in the best màrkets of the world.

R. H. TRAPNELLSt. John’s,
Water Street,Eye Specialist

Why not invest your money jh the country when you can realize good 
dividends on local investments, besides having Ut>e ^dded advantage of a 
personal oversight of your property and a vote in the management of the 
Company?

To the House Wife!RADE
You will have no trouble to make your selection from our 

New Spring Stock Of“Wtyle gpiug to the. street car I met 
a boy friend with whom I am slightly 
acquainted. We had quite a conver
sation while waiting for the car, 
.should he have paid my carfare when 
entering the car?" asked Maude.

“Ydu shtmld hâve paid your qjsm 
carfare; but if he handed the money 

liic(pr, you V ' '

N. S. TVBS1ES,20 sacks
WALL PAPERS

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
Ifyvii luei 'OUT of SOKTS* *KUN DOWN* ‘.GOT the ULlil.S" 

ysohimx î<Wt**l»S*tPé*.XÏW)KI<,^ElèVO'L'S»ISfi,ASLSi 
■ c 1 EK&UO }V b a: : N bSS,M LÇKJtS, SM N ERUPTION S, PiLESv

■west and meat attractive- patterns toA large coll 
phopse from,

Also New Floor Canvas, Linoleums, etc.further particulars apply toFI II showing.
come along quick 
is booking up very

please 
i same would »»keto the

yourself' topk ridiculous by argi ;-V> ■%.
• " ■


